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College Leaders Meet 
At OSC Convention 
The 12th annual Oregon Federation of Collegiate 
Leaders' convention was held on the Oregon State 
-college campus this past week-end. Delegates from 
numerous Oregon colleges convened to discuss their 
DOGPATCH FUNERAL MARCH 
(For Men) 
Something began in Dogpatch-
Something faintly different; 
Something began in Dogpatch, 
Something a little magnifferent. 
Because of a friendly daughter, 
Who would but could not be wed; 
More men have been led to the 
slaughter, 
More bridegrooms wish they were 
dead . 
Students Named To 
Collegiate Who's Who 
Named this week by a faculty committee, nomin .. 
ations for "Who's Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges," have been submitted to 
the publishers. The selection was made from junior. 
.school's various problems. and senior students who have been 
Representing OCE were the fol- With the help of a gun and a soap- outstanding in leadership and co-
lowing delegates: Paul Lee, senior; Committee· Organized box, 'Folks' Week-End operation in educational and extra-
:Sob Norton, sophomore; Ford For- Every year a race is run; curricular activities, general citi-
-ster, senior; and Peggy Neal, sopho- For School Publicity And the fairer sex claps the wed- Preparations Started zenship, and promise of future use-
more. The meetings began on Fri- locks fulness. 
<lay and terminated on Sunday. A publicity committee consisting On the men who would them shun. several important items were dis- OCE's 1950_51 nominees for this 
Asl.de from 0 ttending business ses- of Fonil Forster, chairman, Edwin cussed at the student council meet- honor are: Howard Ford Forster, 
.., So, Hurrah? for the fastest runner, 
sions, the delegates enjoyed a busy Daniels, Ann Engberg, Donna O'- ing on November 7. It was announc- Route 3, Box 893, Salem; Ruth Helen 
Rourke, Sally Cruzan, Gene and Hurrah! for the cunningest trap; d , 1 b social week-end. A movie, dances, I 1 tc ed that the Mother and Da s c u s Frick, 195 s. Knox street, Mon-Glen Savage, and with Miss Sylvia For a ga can ca h her man sooner ill dinners, and the Saturday OSC vs. Because of a guy named Capp! will meet on November 18. They w mouth; Trudy M. Kohler, 195 S. 
:Idaho football game were but a few ?laggett as adviser, is now organ- be invited to attend the Sadie Hawk- Knox st.; Paul Edward Lee, 293 w. 
-Of the activities to which these col- ized to make posters to advertise! Teachers Involved ins' day dance. A student chairman Main St.; Joyce Elaine Martin, 165 
lege leaders were invited. school activities. Publicity commit- for "Folks'" week-end will be ap- w. Clay St.; Margaret C. Mills, 560 
Jack Gunn of Willamette univer-1 tee members have regular office In Fatal Accident pointed on Monday, Nov. 13. Cecil w. Main St.; Forrest Mulkins, 675 E. 
sity acted as president of this year's ~ours when they can be contacted Clay, senior, reported that a recog- Jackson St.; Homer A. Olfert, 212 N. 
OFCL convention. Johnny Minter m the student supply room and the Two former training school super- nition assembly is being planned. Knox St.; and Theodore J. Shorack, 
of Lewis & Clark, was vice-presi- 1 ~hedule 0 ~ these hours is on th~ visors were involved in the accident It was suggested that in the fu- Jr., 155 w. J;3.ckson St. 
dent, and Jim Riggs of Oregon Sta tel c.oor of this room. All club presi- which occurred November 4 on the I ture, buses should not be hired for Many of the nominees are now 
college acted as secretary-treasurer dents should be sure they have coast highway. transportati<;m purposes if less than active in student government: Ford 
tmd host of the meeting. publicity representatives to arrange Miss Lindsay, one of the victims, 20 people sign the list. Instead, pri- Forster served as publicity com-
The preamble of OF'CL as stated for the club's publicity needs. taught in the intermediate grades vate oars will be taken, with the missioner of the social and educa-
in its constitution is "to foster and Any person or group in charge of during 1944-45. Miss Rader who is car drivers receiving the transpor- tional council; Trudy Kohler is so-
promote friendly and cordial insti- publicity for a club or an activity hospitalized with two broken legs, tation fees. cial commissioner of the social and 
tutional relations among member ihould contact one of these com-
1 
taught the first grade for seven The announcement was made that educational council; Paul Lee ls 
colleges and among student lead- mittee members personally or leave years from 1940-41 to 1946-47. Mrs. a tuberculosis x-ray unit is to be set president of the associated students; 
ers." The. purpose of this federation a note in Ford Forster's mailbox to Velma Pearson, the other victim of up down town on November 15, for Joyce Martin is .serving this year a~ 
i~ to establish the means of execut- explain what they want for pub- the accident, was a graduate of ore- the benefit of college students. second vice-president of the assocl-
ing and administering the expressed Iicity. If the publicity representative gon College of Education and had It was voted that we send four ated students and president of the 
-v-l!l of the student representatives of a group wants to make his own lived in Monmouth for some time. delegates to the Ortlgon Federation social and educationalcouncil; Mar-
of member institutions. Through poster or notice, he will find all the These women were all members of of Collegiate Leaders' convention in garet Mills is secretary of the asso-
this common meeting ground, col- necessary materials in the stud~nt the state department of education. Corvallis this week-end. Ford Fors- elated students; Homer Olfert is 
lege leaders are able to better un- supply room (the wire-enclosed ter, senior; Peggy Neal, sophomore; 1950-51 clubs commissioner on the 
' tierstand and to promote the affairs room in the OH basement.) All no- 'Clef Dwellers' Will Bob Norton, sophomore; and Paul social and educational council; and 
<>f student government. tices must be typed or plainly I Lee, senior, were selected by the Ted Shorack has for the past two 
written. Posters and notices must be Feature KOAC Program I council as representatives. years served as financial secretary 
of a reasonable size and be approv- Ruth Frick, president of A WS, of the associated students. Besides 
ed by Miss Hill before they are The music department will spon- presented a petition for the Sadie holding important council positions, 
posted. sor the OCE broadcast over KOAC Hawkins' dance. The petition states. I most of these people are active in 
IR Club Holds 
Charter Meeting 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, November 14. that Bunny Walton, Kay Harbert, J other service organizations, clubs, 
The International Relations club Parents' Clubs Featured on the program will b th e e Lelah Hall and Pat Johnson, sopho- and living organizations. 
held its charter meeting on Novem... T H M . '·Clef Dwellers,'' a student quartet, ill t f I ber 8 in room 117 of the Admlnis- o ave eetlngs mores, w ac as chairmen o the Although not presently serving 
Dan Unruh with a piano solo, and dance. It was decided that a charge , with the student council, the other tration building. Bruce Moorehead 
was elected president; Claude Bar-
low, vice-president; Kay Donn 
Allen, secretary-treasurer; Marilyn 
Smedley, reporter. Attendance in-
cluded 17 students and two faculty 
members, Miss Carter and Mr. Nox-
The Moms' and Dads' clubs, head- Mrs. Denise Murray with a vocal of ten cents per couple would be ! t.wo nominees have been very active 
ed by Mrs. Alma Mallett and Mr. E. solo. made for refreshments. ·1 in school affairs, have consistently 
C. Reese, will meet on Saturday, No- The "Clef Dwellers" were organ- Ford Forster is to be in charge of served on committees, and are pres-
vember 18, in Monmouth for their ized by Homer Olfert early this the supply room. He will act as 11 cntly holding important offices in 
fall term business meeting. A lunch- ;tear with the guidance and the pro- chairman of the poster committee other organizations. Miss Ruth Frick 
eon will be held at Todd hall for fossional assistance of Mrs. Denise and care for the bulletin boards. J is this year's president of the Asso-
the women and at the Monmouth I Murray of the music department. (Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Two) . 
Hotel for the men. That evening all The quartet has had a busy year on. 
The officers and the faculty ad-
visers scheduled a meeting the pur-
pose of which is to draft a constitu-
t.ion for the club. 
of the pa.rents will be invited to with several engagements off cam-
participate in the Sadie Hawkins' I pus. The quartet members are Ru- Mobile X-Ray Unit Will Check Students 
day festivities. ben Maize, LaVern Adkins, Homer 
Club members have been special- Olfert, and Keith Holdorf. Mrs. 
ly invited to return to the OCE cam- · Florence Hutchinson, head of the Discussion issue for the next club 
meeting is "Should Red China Bill 
Admitted to the United Nations?" 
pus on February 23-24 at which (Continued on Page Two) 
time a "Folks Festival" has been 
This meeting is scheduled for No- scheduled and the OCE Wolves will 
vember 14 with Claude Barlow act- meet the EOCE Mountaineers in 
ing as discussion chairman. two basketball games. 
Rehearsals Start for Comedy-Drama, 
Talented Cast Selected for Presentation 
Square Dance 
To Sponsor Party 
Members of the square dance class 
are sponsoring a square dance party, 
Tuesday, November 14, from 7:30 to · 
11 p .m. in the gymnasium. Invita-
tions have been sent to square dance 
Play rehearsals and line-memo- no matter how wild, seems perfect- clubs in various small colleges thru-
rizing sessions are every-day affairs ly logical. In real life Eleanor ls a out the Willamette valley, including 
for a small group of students on the graduate of Milwaukie high school Willamette, Reed, Vanport, Lewis 
OCE campus these days. With the and has had a lot of experience in I & Clark, and Pacific university. All 
excellent cast chosen for this play, dmmatics. She had the lead in her students of OCE are invited to at-
it isn't possible for "Our Hearts senior class play, "Clarence," and tend. 
Were Young and Gay" to be any- was secretary of Thespians, a na- On the program for the evening, 
thing but one of the greatest sue- tional dramatics honorary. will be both square and couple 
cesses we have had at OCE. Ther~ Kay Smale, another freshman dancing. Calling the square dance 
is a lot of new talent this year, to- this year, plays the very much alive I numbers will be members of the 
gether with more seasoned players and colorful personality of Comella. OCE student body and also guest 
than we have seen and enjoyed in Kay halls from Los Angeles wher~ callers from other schools. 
other productions. Each person l~ she was very a{:tlve in high school Mary Campynol Is in general 
amazingly well suited to the part he dramatics, having the lead in her charge of arrangements. Other com-
is to portray. senior class play, also. Kay is sec- mittee chairmen are: Bob Water-
Eleanor Fulmore, a freshman this retary-treasurer of the freshman man, program; Dan Unruh, music; 
year, plays the . part of Emily Kim- class this year, in addition to thet Anneta Groves, hosts; Jeanne Dar-
brough, a naive, delicate, pretty many other activiites she is par- by, refreshments; and Dick Vander-
girl to whom everythil"'..g she says, (Continued on Page Two) zanden, pubUclty. 
This Wednesday finds the mobile I on the OCE campus will be required. chest x-ray unit here in town. It tc have one for their own safety. 
will be located at the fire station Don't make them hunt you down, 
ar.d everyone is invited to have a I be a sport and get yourself down 
"free" chest x-ray. All the students there for your portrait. 
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EDITORIAL 
PREPARATION FOR THE FUTURE 
Entering college is like beginning a completely 
new life. There are new friends, new clothes, and new 
regulations that will soon shape into well-cut pat-
terns. But along with all. this excitement of entering 
college comes the knowledge that you are on the road 
to becoming a builder of tomorrow's society. And 
even though that may not seem especially important 
now, it will become increasingly important as the 
years go by. . 
It is a well-known fact that there are vast fields 
of opportunity open to those who have entered the 
field of elementary education. But of course it is also 
true that the best jobs will come only to those who 
prove to be the best trained and the most capable. 
For that reason we must constantly strive to remem-
ber just why we happen to be in college. There is no 
better time than at the beginning of a term to start 
off right. There will be plenty of time for both study-
ing and recreation if we begin early to budget our 
time-and prepare for the future. 
Reorganization Found Major Need 
In Oregon School Management 
Summer Proves 
Marriage Time 
I his staff of local aµd national ex-1 c A M p u s 
, perts have laid out this plan: 
, That a three-year deadline be set C H A J J E R 
by the state during which reorgan-
ization shall take place. A com- • 
The proverbial time for romance missioner of school district reorgan- Perhaps you've noticed several 
is said to be spring but many OCE ization shall be appointed for that "o 1 d " students wearing service 
students seem to have gotten more time (at a cost of around $40,000) to sweatern---and wondered just what 
than a little confused with the sea- '1 work with local and county boards the emblems on the sweaters meant. 
sons. At any rate there is a grow- and committees in preparing plans So, here's the low-down: We have 
ing number of new marriages and that will include all possible parts three service clubs on the campus: 
engagements lately. of each county in districts, each of Collecto Coeds, (CC), whose colors 
Summer marriages include: Jack which has size and assessed valua- I are maroon and white; Staff and 
Graham and Jackie Stuckart, Bill tion adequate to support its grade Key, whose colors are green and 
Sompi and Elaine Foltz, Merlin and high schools. white; and Wolf Knights, who wear 
Marsh and Coleen Norton, Cliff Low Much emphasis is given in the grey and maroon. 
and Delores Durham, George Ten- report to the dangers of increased Besides these three service clubs, 
Eyke and;.Nanette Pletchmy, George I state control that will inevitably there is an abundance of other 
Watts and Carol Rhodes, Dan Brown come unless the weak school dis- clubs on the campus. The scholas-
and Barbara Thompson, Ronnie I tricts disappear. tic organizations are: Sigma Epsilon 
Camp and Gloria Hostettler, Gl.or-1 As long as the state department Pi, women's honorary; Theta Delta 
ine Hostettler married a boy from! of education has to wet nurse many Phi, men's honorary; Phi Beta Sig-
near her home town, Joan Voges dlstricts---acting as auditor, currlc- ma, teachers' honorary; and Alpha 
and Roy Miller, Jack Holt and Carol ulum planner, building and trans- Psi Omega, the dramatic honorary. 
Frey, Dale Boosters and Martha Du- portation arbiter-just so long will Then, too, there are such special in-
Rette, Harry Peters and Jackie I the "undes_irabl:" regulations over terest organizations as the Women's. 
Christenson, Richard Redlin and· local districts m general grCJw, Dr Athletic Association, CWAA), Future 
Constance Reed, Bob Aires and I Holy declares. ,Teachers of America, (Fl'A), Var-
Glenna Keyes, Stan Spurling and Just this long, too, will the state sity 0, and Orchesis, the modern 
Joy Emmett. department have to keep on gl'C'W- dance club. For more detailed infor-
Soon to be married are Larry Bell ing in size and experne, hiring more mation abOut these and the other 
and Deanne Howard, Willis Love and persons to do the detailed work that clubs, take a look at your "Hello" 
Fay Ludlow, Phil Janz and Rase- , should be done locally-losing out in book. 
mary ward, Joe Cole and Marie I the field it should serve - that of t t t t 
Juranek. real educational leadership. Wasn't the Wednesday night dance 
Among those recently receiving The Holy report gives high praise fun ?-and the "Hello" dance to-
diamonds are Trudy Kohler, Bunny to the state department of educa- night promises to be even better. 
Walton and Mary Lou Robinson. tion, but recommends a number of Don't miss it! 
changes, chiefly, that the state su- t t t t 
letics to curriculum and school perintendent of schools become an I Don't forget the football game 
lunches, Dr Holy says: "The plan appointive rather than electiva i this Saturday night. Southern Ore-
for reorganization of school dis- office and that the state board o! gon College of Education w i 11 b e 
trict.s is, without question, basic to education become elective rather down in full force--but we can out-
everything else. It should receive than appointive, and include nine yell them! 
This is the first of a series of six I become reorganization. It isn't the first attention because it is a first rather than seven members. The t t t t 
articles on the survey of Oregon's easy; it is the only way, 1n the cause of most of the criticisms lev-1 board then would appoint tile state Did you read the schedule of the 
elementary and secondary public I opinion of the survey head who eled by schoolminded citizens." l superintendent. concerts that we have an opportu-
schools made by Dr Ta Holy, school I goes on to offer, on nearly every Small districts operate small and Other recommendations include nity to attend free of charge? Don't 
organization authority of the Ohio page of his detailed appraisal of the expensive schools (slightlv over one that educational standards be miss them-they are worth seeing! 
State university. I state's schools, evidence that, until half the high schools in the state set for school administrators, fn- t t t t 
Dr Holy's 400-page report, releas-1 there is a uniformity of strong lo- have fewer than 100 pupils.) In eluding principals. An end to r.lec- Movies are shown once each 
ed September 9, contains recommen- J cal districts, led by well-trained 1948-49 all these schools of less than tion of the county superintendent ls I week- for free- in Campbell hall 
dations on every aspect of the pub- 1 professional people, equalization is 100 spent more than $525 per pupil also recommended, along with high- auditorium. The date and name of 
lie school system. I an impossible dream. and the most expensive $2200 per er salaries for his position and high- the movie is usually posted on the 
It is tpe result ·of an interim "Generous support alone will not pupil. At the same time, there was er salaries for top jobs on the state I CH bulletin board. Bytheway, don't 
committee study ordered by the last assure good schools," the report only one of the schools above 100 level. - forget to read the bulletin boards 
legislature to be made under the di- .states . . . the plan of organiza- which spent as much as $525. The Holy report, requested by the often-they will really be of help 
rection of the state board of educa- tion provided by the people of the Once a cost of $2200 per pupil in legislature, as source of lnforma- to you. 
tion. state is as significant as any other / 3. district was that district's bnsiness ~ion before the next session brings t t t t 
Salem: First school job for Old factor in determining how the I alone because it was all paid locally. its spate of school measures, may or I Have you visited Maple hall yet? 
Lady Oregon, like that of any schools are to develop and what op- Now when the state has accepted may not be wholly endorsed by the - What a silly question! That 1s 
housewife, is to see that all her . portunities are to be provided the. its responsibility for maintaining interim committee which ordered it. the most popular spot on campus. 
children get an even break out of children . . ." minimum standards of education, This group which includes: Frank J Everyone goes there, whether for a 
the family dollar and that the edu- While Oregon's proportion of state and schools throughout the state Schiro, chairman; Ben Buisman, snack or just to chatter - speaking 
cational budget is efficiently spent. support of schools is not as great as derive support from all taxpayers, vice-chairman; Elizabeth Ducey, j of chatter, enough of it for this 
This, according to Dr T C Holy California and Washington's, the that high cost becomes the business secretary; Herman p Hendershott, time! 
in comment on his 400-page survey actual amount spent per child, per of the states and of all its taxpay- I 
of Oregon's public' schools which year (approximately $250) 1s about ers, Dr Holy contends. Robert D Holmes, Mrs Victor ONeil 
was rele:1sed recently to the· interim! eved with her neighbor states. The Similarly the matter of school and Lyle D Thomas, will study and I If. the · bulldog ant of A~st.ralia is 
committee which ordered the survey state also rated an E for effort t-0 districts n~t operating their own add whatever it considers should be cthut m half, a battle begins between 
. . . e head and the tail which ~ust 
made. support its schools. In 1947-48 (last schools, sending children to be edu- added possibly differing with parts I· h h . ' 
. ' s ows ow difficult it is to c9ntrol 
In school -language,. t~e even available figure) she was 18th among I cated in other districts (at greater of the study. The state board of I the fi hti instinct 
break for all Oregon's kids lS called the states, spending 2.98 per cent of cost to the state) becomes Lhe t<tx-1 d t· i g ng • 
"equalization." This is what the her income for schools. · payer's business. There are 8000 e uca 1011' wh ch was the agency -!-:-?-!- . 
state basic school measure of 19471 How it is spent is something else children in the state being farmed designated by the legislature to su- Good health is the most import-
has tried to do-give Johnny in his again and this is where the hodge- out by non-high districts. pervise the study, may also add ant thing of all. Good physical 
one-room school something like the podge of local school units makes Of the union high district, Dr opinions before it goes to the legis• health, good mental health, good 
same opportunities for learning as for waste,-actual budgetary waste, Holy says, "It has largely passed spiritual health, good social and po-
lature. litical health. 
Jimmy has in his 300-student, mod- and waste fn terms of poorly edu- its period of usefulness and now its 
em building. cated citizens. existence tends to prevent develop.. 
In school language, the second of Oregon has 1250 school districts- ment of adequate unified (grade and 
Oregon's educational jobs is called the number per county running I high) districts. 
"reorganization" - reorganization of from one to more than 90. She has The rural school district designed 
local school units, statewide, so that the following varieties: county unit to equalize the burden of taxation 
there Is only one kind of school dis- districts, common school districts, within counties is finding it hard to 
trict in Oregon offering both ele- county high school districts, union get budgets passed with rich and 
mentary and high school work. I high school districts, non-high dis- poor districts lining up against each 
Since Oregon has made a good tricts, suspended districts, and rural other at the polls, Dr Holy said 
start toward equalization (Dr Holy school districts. Rich districts join first class dis-
called the 1947 equalization plan of The "adequate" system of unified tricts to escape the rural school 
distributing state funds essentially (elementary and high) districts budget control. 
a good one) the major task has now which Dr Holy and his staff pro- To correct all this, Dr Holy and 
' 
Spotless Gleaners 
and 
LAUNDRETTE 
Let us help you 
look your best! 
pose would eliminate Cl) suspended 
districts -(Oregon has 278 of these 
, defunct districts which ship their 
youngsters out, plus a good many 
more who contract outside for part 
of their children), (2) non-high 
school districts, (3) non high dis-
tricts, and ( 4) rural school districts 
(these are the county boards pro-
vided for by 1947 law to act as bud-
Graham and 
Galbreath 
Expert Repair Work 
get agencies for the 1ocal districts.) Auto Accessories 1 
,, 
Well! So You're Back in School, 
We're Still Here -- Ain't Life Tough! 
Still That "Ole" 
"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE" 
BARNEY'S GROCERY 
Free Delivery 
-.- Phone 520 
~ FOR THE BEST FOOD 
and 
F O U N T A I N s· E R V I C E 
go to 
DAY'S CAFE 
Of the 275 recommendations in Lubrication Jobs I 
the report, covering every phase of j Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m. 
---------------· • ed'ucation from high school ath- '--------------- ·---------------------------.,; 
155 W. Main St. Phone 442 
.. 
.. 
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Meet Your Faculty I Recent Grads 'Activities Calendar JS k Monday, September 25 ummer or 
, Start T.eaching 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Registra- Br1·ngs Changes 
DR. LOUIS KAPLAN 
Head of Ed. & Psych. Depts. 
MRS. DESSA HOFSTETTER 
OCE Librarian 
• ,._ 
"'' "¥' 
~f,~ 
OSCAR C. 
Assoc. Prof. of Social Science 
MISS JENNY JACKSON 
Health Center Head 
tion for returning students, PE 
All building over the state last year's grad-
uates are busy beginning their 10 a.m.-Assembly for all freshmen 
teaching careers. and transfer students (Paul Lee, 
Ed and Betty Belknap are at Val- ASOCE president, presiding) 
3 to 4 p.m.-Dean cif women's tea 
setz. Ed is teaching the upper 1 
grades and Betty the intermediate. for freshmen and transfer wo-
The OCE campus has been buz-
zing with construction work this 
past summer. A major project, now 
completed, was the redecoration of 
the Independence elementary school 
interior. Also electrical outlets have 
Mildred Cooper Fenimore and her men, sponsored by A WS 3 to 4 p.m..-Meeting of all fresh- been installed in each of the train-
husband Sam are teaching at the 
conner school between Salem and men and transfer men, Maple ing school rooms. 
Albany. hall, Dean D.R. Dewey presiding J Old students will realize that new 
Elinor Winther, now Mrs. Neil 8:30 p.m.-"Hello" dance in Maple walks have been built through the 
~mi Keyes, is teaching at the Liberty hall, a]l students and faculty are I grove and to Maple hall. 
,, school in Tillamook. invited I Work is progressing on the new 
; Jack Holt, recently married to Tuesday,, September 26 library building, which is located 
Cal'ol Frey, is teaching fifth grade 8 a.m.--Classes begin ' next to the administration building. 
and P.E. at Oswego. 8 p.m.-Movie "Yellow Sky" with I This building will take the place of 
I Charlene Meler, since last sum- Gregory Peck, in CH auditorium , the CH library some time in the 
1 mer 'Mrs. Thomas Girard, is teach- (free admission to students and I not-too-distant future. 
I ng a combined fourth and fifth faculty) A new club room is being built in 
1 
I grade room at the Lincoln school ln Friday, September 29 Maple hail. This room will prove 
MRS. FLORENCE HUTCHINSON Salem. 11:30 a.m. - Football rally in CH especially valuable for club meet-
Associate Professor of Music 
WILLIAM D. McARTHUR 
Head Football Coach 
MRS. PEARL B. HEATH 
Associate Professor of Art 
George Forgard and Florence Ful- auditorium (11 a.m. classes dis- ings.' Much of the old Maple hall 
ler were married in June and they I missed at 11 :25) furniture is now re-covered and 
are now teaching in Salem. 8 p.m.-Folk and square dancing \ ready for use. 
Gerladine Reitzenstein was mar- for everyone in PE building A great deal of remodeling, under 
ried in August to Melvin Horst and Saturday, September 30 I the direction of Mrs. Lorna Jessup, 
I she is now teaching in the primary I 7 p.m. _ Pre-game rally on com- I has been done in Todd hall. Aeous-department at Albany. mans west of Maple hall I tical tile has been placed on the 
Ruth Shultz, back from her trip 8 p.m. _ Football game, OCE vs. ceiling of the dining room and the 
j to Europe, is teaching in Eugene. ' SOCE on fairgrounds field room has also undergone a new 
I Deanne Thompson is teaching the 10 p.m.-After-game dance, Maple paint job. Another major project second grade at Lyons. hall for all SOCE players and I thatJ is being carried out in the 
Bill Floyd is teaching the fifth friends and for all OCE students I dorm is th: construction of a new 
grade and P.E. in the elementary and friends stairway. 
grades at Coberg. New postoffice boxes have been 
• Joanna Clemenson is teaching at Cures Vet Troubles I installed in the Campbell hall stu-
Gardener. dent postoffice to take care of ap 
I Elizabeth Vincent is teaching at I Veterans, having trouble? Well we mcreasing number of students. 1 Jewell. can't solve them but the man to see I Much clean-up work, such as re-
l Illa and Herb Schunk are teaching at OCE is Matt Thompson. ID. l painting of classrooms, was carried 
1 at Mill City. Thompson is the veterans adviser I out during the summer. 
Betty Dooley is teaching at Bux- and his specialty is unsnarling your President and Mrs. Maaske's res-
ton. problems. His office is Room 313 in idence has been recenty remodeled 
Jeanne Bryan is teaching the first the administration building and he and redecorated. 
grade at Karnath Falls. can usually be reached there. There are many campus rehabili-
Library Hours Set 
Students wishing to use the OCE 
library during the first days of fall 
term should note the following 
hours: 
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a. 
m. to 5:30 p.~. and from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, 8:00 a .m. to 
t ation plans being considered at this 
Example and experience are one I time. Soon OCE may boast of a 
of the greatest teachers. 1 completely new "face lifting." 
5:00 p.m. (Not open evenings.) 1 . 
Sunday, 2 :00 to 4:00 p .m. (For ,· . , 
reading purposes only.) j 
Note: Sundays the door on the 
north end of the building is used 
instead of the regular doors in 
Campbell hall. J 
, I 
,. ,; I Health Center Open 1 
I The student health center, located 
on the ground floor of senior cottage 1 
' is open for student use. Dr. Donald 1 
Searing; Miss Jenny Jackson, stu-
1 dent health nurse; and Mrs. Dick 1 
I Redlin will be on hand to take care of ills. 
j The battle between Americanism 
I 
--------------- I and Collectivism is not going to be 
. won in the academic atmosphere of 
the Federal courts, It is going to be 
won in the streets and alleys of pub-
' lie opinion.-John W. Anderson. 
ANTON POSTL 
Instructor in Science 
~ I '. J--.,;.__ ____ __ 
MONMOUTH 
Furniture Company 
Complete Line of Furniture 
Your Local G.E. Dealer 
PHONE 470 
Gordon & Gragg 
Refrigerators and 
Appliances 
150 W. Main Phone 410 
Nashville, Tennessee, there is. 
always a friendly gathering of 
Vanderbilt University students at 
the Vanderbilt Center on the cam-
pus. And as in un_iversities every-
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps 
make these get-togethers something 
to remember. As a refreshing pause 
from the study grind, or on a Satur-
day night date--Coke belongs. 
Ask for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM, ORF. 
© 1950, The Coca-Cola Company 
• 
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Ready for Red· Raiders 
CCOntlnued from Page One) 
end and has been swit.ched t.o the 
offensive right tackle position. Jim 
Dyal, up from last year's freshman 
team, ,and Bill Marsters, a transfer 
from Oregon State college, both will 
see action at the tackle position th1s 
year. 
At guards we find Archie Pad-
berg, three-year letterman, holding 
down the right guard position and 
outstanding freshman Bill McHenry 
at left guard. In ad!l,ltlon to these 
men we have Dick Salveson and Li-
onel Miller, up from last year's 
freshman squad. Ted Hoover, a 
transfer from Vanport and Ed Dan-
iels give us additional strength at I 
guard. Daniels has also been play- 1 
ing some defensive end and has 
looked exceedingly strong in this 
position. 
--
.....---
o.c.E.. 
CA Wt•P4.l $ 
~···----- Mulkey's Grocery 
"We Support 
College Activities" 
C. C. Mulkey, Prop. 
123 E. Main St. Phone· 502 
MONMOUTH 
Meal Markel 
All Kinds and Cuts 
·- of Meaf 
Sea Food Specialties 
''FOOD LOCKERS" 
Dale Sparks, two-year letterman 
at guard, has been moved to center 
and plays first string offensive cen-
ter. Gus Langley will play defensive 
center andi John Wade is our third 
man in this position. 
There are four boys :fighting it 
out for left halfback all of whom 
lief, Paul Lee, Vince McGinley and '1 Holy Finds Oregon 
Ralph Capasso. 
dary public schools, from buildings 
to curriculum; from taxation to 
teachers, its fun~ental recom-
mendation is one to do away with 
the many weak districts which now 
provide "poor education at too-high 
Jill's Beauty Studio 
Individual Hair Styling have good potentialities. At the Ralph "Scooter" Capasso has also present time it ls nip-and-tuck as been working at the right halfback 
to who will get the nod for the position to give us depth at this 
starting berth. They are Jim Ort-, spot. The number-one right half-
back is Robin Lee and Robin has 
\ in the past and probably th i & 
MACY 
Building Supply 
I year again will play considerable football at the defensive safety po-
·1· sition. Bud Michaels from Salem is 
. at present our Number-one defens-
1 ive left halfback and he has shown 
Things Look Brighter 11 great improvement over last year 
; at this spot. 
with Murphy Paints I At fullback we have three boys, all of whom are good strong runners 
169 S. Broad St. Phone 538 ~ and all have various degrees of ex-
MONMOUTH j perience. Bill Palmquist, letterman 
from last year, is our Number-one 
Watch and Clock 
Repairing 
Graten Watch Shop 
274 E. Main Street 
, defensive linebacker also. Bob 
I Downing, a transfer from Oregon 
I State college, has shown very well in this position and Vernon Hart, 
I up from last year's freshman team, 
I will, no doubt, get plenty of action 
this year. 
I 
~-------------.1 , In the all important position of 
Monmouth Hotel 
and 
COFFEE · SHOP 
We Feature Noonday Luncheons 
\ quarterback we see Roger Dasch, a I returning letterman from Salem, 
I and LeRoy Coleman battling it oull 
· for the number one spot with Wally 
Kent and Cal Hersey, both first year 
men, following closely in their foot-
For 60c J 
and Cater to Banquets & Parties ·11 H. w. Buss & Son 
Phone 587 H A R· D W A R E 
111 Household Items 
, coBme Tho Sh ! and Sporting Goods 
Ebbert s ar er op 
- . , j 11 PHONE 403 
For Expert Service 1 
-
"WELCOME BACK TO OCE!" 
CODER'S 
The Student's Store 
-- Les Loch 
Schools Inefficient 
Salem: Reorganization of Oregon's 
"inefficient and inadequate" hodge- I t , 
cos.' 
podge of local school districts ls the The Holy committee' plan would 
basic recommendation of the "Holy 1;et a three-year deadline in Oregon 
report" on the state's public school during which re-districting shall 
system. take place. rt would see a commis-
The report, recently released by sioner of school district reorganlza-
Dr T C Holy of Ohio State unlversi- tlon appointed for that time to 
ty who was employed to head the work with local groups. The goal: 
study, is now in the hands of a leg- that all of Oregon be divided into 
lslative interim committee headed districts, each of which is large 
by Frank Schiro of LaGrande. Its I enough and with assessed valuation 400 pages and 275 recommendations enough to support its own secondary 
will be studied by the committee, and elementary schools. 
turned over to the state board of It would do away with Cl) sus-
education - with or without add!- pended districts, (2) union high dis-
tions and qualifications. tricts, (3) non-high districts, and 
Ordered by the legislature as (4) rural school districts (the coun-
background material, it will un- ty units set up by law in 1947 for 
doubtedly featW'e in whatever school budget supervision.) 
legislation comes up at the next Also recommended ls appointment 
session. rather than election of the state 
Phone 480 
Photo-Flash Lamps, 
Heaters, Wiring, and 
Supplies 
BAKER ELECTRIC . 
266 E. Main St. Phone 755 
Whiltei the report and itshrecomof- superintendent of public instruction 1---------------
menda ons cover every p ase · 
the state's elementary and secon- and election of a state board of nine 
rather than seven persons. Election 
of county school superintendents 
steps. \ be 
A breakdown of the squad shows I should also ended, the report 
that we have 19 retW'nini letter- states. 
men, seven up from last year's 
freshman team, three transfers and ' 
~ix non-lettermen from the 1949 
varsity on this year's first 35 ball 
players. 
Welcome, Students! 
THE VOGUE 
The schedule for the team for the I 
football season after the Southern 
Oregon college of Education game I 
is: On October 7 the varsity has an 
open date, and then we p1a! aeorge 
1
.1 Ladies Ready to Wear 
Fox (Newberg) college here at Mon-
mouth on October 14; central Wash- I I PHONE 432 
Men - - ! 
Day's College Cords 
· $6.95 
Men's Dress Socks 
39c to 75c Pair 
Crider'~ Dept. Store 
Stop in and See if the 
MONMOUTH 
BARBER SHOP 
Has It ington college of Education at El-1 
lensberg on October 21; Oregon ' 1, ---------------' 
141 E. Main · Phone 353 
Technical Institute of Klamath Falls I~.~----~----------------------"""! 
at Albany on September 28; Eastern 
Oregon College of Education at La.-
Grande on November 4; and Van-
port college in Portland on Novem-
ber 10 . 
. The freshman football team will 
ne starting their initial practice at 3 
p.m. today, Monday; September 25. 1 
Thcir schedule consists of at the 
present time, five games with two 
of the dates indefinitkly set. On 
Friday, October 6, at 2 p.m. they 
will play the freshmen team at Wil-
lette university in Salem; Monday, 
October 16, at 2 p.m. they meet the 
Lin:fleld frosh there; and on Octo-
ber 27, at 8 p.m. they will play the 
Reed college varsity here. The dates 
for the Pacific university freshmen 
and the Vanport freshmen games 
have not as yet been definitely set. 
Coach Bill McArthur, ably assist-
ed by Coach John Chamberlain, 
will be attempting this year to add 
to his three-year record of 18 wins, 
. 
Home of Quality Foods 
at the Lowest Possible Prices 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
153 E. Main Street Phone444 j eight losses and one tie at the Ore-
• • gon College of Education. 
' 
• 
' 
